
"Wit and Hnmor.

Oriental explorers say tbe ancients
left a good deal of under ware. Ex.

To keep one's own secret is wisdom,
but to expect others to keep it ia folly.

The original greenbacks were frogs,
and they have always been inflationists.

.Why is it.difScult to drown a drunken
man? Because be'a safe so long as his
head swims.

The reason why some people are bo
fond of putting on airs is because that's
about all they have to put on.

"Whex I die," said a married man, "I
want to go where there is no snow to
ho7el." ilia wife said she presumed he

would.
"Wiiex a man wants to call a puppy be

whistles, but a girl just walks along with
her handkerchief floating across her
shoulder. Home Sentinel.

'A odd bony gentleman of one hun-
dred and seventy pounds will yield on
cremation one and a half pounds of first-cla- ss

ashes. Button Globe.

Cupid "Ali right for you, ilissie. So
you've married old 3Ioneybags, after all!
Well, you 11 want me some day, and then
perhaps I'll go buck on you." Harper"1
BazarK

There is a man living in Greeley4 this
State by the name of Dry bread. The
Iowa City Prest wants to know if any
town has a lady named Butter, who will
marry him.

Thu difference between a fool who has
been through college and a fool who has
aot is that the latter knows he in a fool
while the former does not. Cook.

"John," asked a doctor of the apothe
cary a boy, "did Mrs. Green get the inedi- -

cine I ordered i i guess so, replied
John, "lor 1 saw crape on the door-knp- b

this morning."
We pray Thee, oh, Lord, that, although

it may not be pleasing to many of Thy
servants, yet we would beseech Thy bless-
ing upon the Preiident of the Uuited
States. Chaplain of the Iowa Senate.

The puffed-u- p egotist who says a wo-

man can not do anything as well as a in in
has never seen- - her puck a trunk. Ex.

.How if the truuk is to be packed up
three flights of stairs. Columbus Jour-
nal.

Di9cersino child (who has heard some
remarks by papa) "Are you our new
nun-e?'- ' Nurse "Yes, dear." Child
"Well, then, I am one of those boys who
can only be managed by kindness; so
you had better get some sponge cake and

ranges at once."
"How nicely this corn pops," said a

youDg man who was sitting with his
sweetheart before the tre. "ies, she
responded, demurely, "it's got over being
green." The "question" was the next
thing that was popped.

A little boy asked his mother to talk
to him, and say something funny. "How
can I," she aked, "don't you see I am
busy making these pies?" "Well, you
might say, 'Charlie, won't you have a pie?'
That would be funny for you."

"IIa.ve your hair cut, sir?" said a bar-
ber to a man lie had just shaved. "No,"
growled the man. "Very long," said the
barber, "very straggling, too comes clear
down' to your coac collar." "Does it?"
snarled the customer; "then I'll have the
eoat collar moved down."

Bffeuop Clakk once went to see one of
his parishioners, a lady with a prodigious
family, which bad recently been increased.
As he rose to leave, tbe lady etopped him
with: "But you haven't seen my last
baby." "No," he quickly replied, "and
I never expect to!" Then he lied.

A little boy who was nearly starved
by a stingy uncle (his guardian) with
whom lie lived, meeting a lank grey-
hound one day in the street, w as asked by
his guardiau what made the dog to thin.
After reflecting the little fellow replied:
'I suppose he lives with his uncle."

Eve; the church-goin- g infants of To-
ledo are precociously wicked. On a re-te- nt

Sunday a small child grabbed all
. the coin on the contribution plate in a

church in that city, and had to be shaken
before he could bo convinced that the
date for resumption bad not yet been
reached.

"What are you after, my dear?" said a
grandmother to a little boy who was slid-
ing along a room and casting furtive
glances at a gentleman who was paying a
visit. "I am trying, grandma, to steal
papa's hat out of the room without letting
the gentleman know it; he wants him to
think he's out."

The Fctuke of the Phonograph.
Ardent lover "You ak for some proof

f my affection, my devotion. What
proof can I offer you? Stay! I have it!
1 am ready to breathe my vows into the
Young Lady's Best Companion, or Breach-- .

t - l'romisc-bel- t - ltegistering - Evidence-Phonograp- h!

Thero!" Funny Folks.
".Gentlemen," said an auctioneer, who

was selling a piece of land, "it is the
most delightful piece of land; it is the
easiest land to cultivate, it is so light, eo
very light. Mr. Parker here will coirob
erate my statement, lie owns the next
patch, and he will tell you how easy it is
worked." "Yes, gentlemen," eaid Mr.
Parker, it is very easy to work; but jt is
a plaguy sight easier to gather the
creps."

loo Mccn Lcxcrt. Stout party
"Want your wages raised because you've
been laid up so long with rheumatic
gout I Why, your illnesses are accounted
for by the way you people live. You
think of nothing but eating and drink
ing. High wages are the cause of the
moral and physical degradation of the
working classes. Lot me Bee, you get
nine shillings a week; I shall takeoff
two shillings; you will then be a much
healthier and happier man."

I he five - year - oia uaugntcr or an
Bighth street family, the other day, stood
watcinng ner oaoy orotner, wno was
making a great fuss over having his face
washed. The little miss at length lost
her patience, and stamping her tiny foot
said : "You thiuk you have lota of trouble,
but you don't know'anythicg about it.
Wait till you're big enough to get a lick- -
in' and then you 11 6ee won t he, mam--
xia! Cincinnati Breakfast Table.

A teacher having forgotten to take
with her an article she wanted, sent one
of her scholars and told him to ask her
mother for the catalogue. She repeated
the word, and, tearing that he might for
get it, she explained that it was a list of
books. Johnny went promptly en the
errand, and told the mother that "Miss
Jones wanted the cat an'-dog- ." "The
what?" "The cat-an'-dog- ," emphatically.
"lou are a real good bov," said the
mother, approvingly, "to come with th
errand, but we haven't a cat i r dog in
the world." Johnny looked blank an
lustant and then blurted out: "Twas the
nest o' books." "Oh!" And he got the
catalogue.

A Male Flirt.
now often do the masculine wiseacres

admonish girls not to flirt, alleging as a
reason for this that there is great danger
of breaking some poor fellow's heart by
such cruel conduct. From a request so
frequently reiterated some weak-braine- d

novice might suppose that hidden object
within the bosom of the sterner sex was
made of blown glass and encased in
jeweller's cotton or tissue paper. Whereas
late anatomical examinations made by
some of the female graduates of a surgical
institute proves that safely guarded
treasure in the breast of a certain class of
men to be a solid ball, formed of a sub-
stance resembling vulcanized India-rubbe- r.

It may be pierced, crushed, and
hammered with Herculean forci', but
when released from pressure, it will im-

mediately rebound and assume its origi-
nal proportion.

In view of this established fact, I would
advise those n disant guardians of young
ladies to turn their attention to that c!as
of the genus homo ycleped male flirt.
There is missionary woik for tho philan-
thropist. But, alas! in these latter days
no valiant champion will wage war
against his sex, or engage iu single com-
bat with that herd of tame beasts who
infest society under the garb of honorable
men. Therefore, it becomes woman's
duty to expose tho false brotherhood tos
the scorn and contempt ox the honest,
noble aud true.

Don't imagine, youDg gentlemen, that
Margaret Wild wood, spinster, is a brokeu-spirite- d

victim of some smooth-tongue- d

villain with an India-rubbe- r heart, nor
think that all thesweetnes3 in her nature
has acidulated from the ardent glances of
his serpent ejes. For you will miss the
mirk as far as the boy did who went out
to shoot a hawk, but killed his favorite
chicken; and, furthermore, you will be
laughed at beside when you kneel again
to "the merriest girl that's out," and
swear to love none else but her.

A sensible girl knows the ring of true
metal from its counterfeit, and can dis- -

crimioate between the compliments of a
gentleman aud a blockhead's flattery.
She says:
No flattery, boy ! an honest man can't live by't.
It id a sneaking art which knaves
Ubo to cajole aud soften fools withal.

Still, if the fellow will persist in lying,
and tells her 6he is the heroine of his
dreams, the idol of his heart, a wingless
auijel, etc., ordinary politeness forbids
her to contradict him, and knowing it is
better to humor a fool than to be plagued
with one, she gives him a llolaud for an
Oliver, and invariably comes off con
queror. The discomfited coxcomb, with
his pride and vanity considerably dimin
isked, and feeling no larger thau a mos-
quito, retires from her presence a wiser,
it not a better man.

Although convinced against his will,
he linds that all maidens are not like
moths, to be caught by glare. However,
he does not possess m ignanimity enough
to confess the truth, but will slyly in
sinuate to his equally meau confederates
that he had amused himself in making
love to Miss , but if he had dreamed
that she was so much interested in mm,
he would have refrained, and spared her
poor, tender heart.

vain, deluded wretch! lo thin& a
srirl who possessed one atom of self--
respect could or would give a sigh lor a
soulless pigmy who would steal

The livery of tho court of Heaven
To serve the devil in.

If he could hear the merry peals of
laughter from a bevy of light-hearte- d

girljt as she compares notes with them,
and discovers tliat he, Mr. Narcissus
bpooney, had tried with
The same pieco of poetry, and the same piece

ot prose,
To win the beautiful Estollo, and pretty little

Jtoxe,

ho woutu oe luiiy convinced that tne
amusement wa3 not confined to himselt.

Chivalry has apparently died out with
the heroes of the late war. Self-lov- e

and self conceit have usurped its place,
aud become the bane of society. There
fore, to obviate this great national evil, I
would say : Girls, come to the rescue,
for you alone possess the remedy; and
ray advice U, use it with discretion, and
make those degenerate sous of noble sires
acknowledge your true worth and power.

However, young ladies, to insure per
fect success in this rebellious undertaking,

would suggest hrst the cultivation of
your heads and hearts, lhcn flirt when
ever you discover "Barkis is willing;"
but maintain your dignity: allow no un
due familiarity; keep him at a respectful
distance, and, if necessary, pelt him with
sugar-coate- d bullets until you demolish
his brazen helmet, and show him to the
community in his true colors. You will
thus become a benefactress to your sex,
aud merit the admiration of honorable
men.

A male flirt! The antipodes of nature's
n ibleman. My contempt for the frater
nity is too great to rind expression in
words. Although lie might be an
Apollo in person, a Socrates in wisdom,
and a Ctcesus iu wealth, if he were devoid
of honor and truth, a crested dragon, or
a basilisk, would not4be more hideous in
the eyes of a true woman. Maggie Wild-woo- d,

in Home Journal..

Natick, R. I., is much excited over
the death, from hydrophobia, of John
Brown, twenty-on- e years old, a mill work-
man. The first symptoms of the disease
were noticed Friday noon, 1st inst., when
he became faint at the sight of some wa-
ter, but nothing was thought of it until
Saturday morning, when he rose as usual
to go to his work, but could eat no break-
fast, complaining to his mother of a se-
vere swelling in his throat. However, he
went lo tbe mill, but on Saturday after-
noon, when he went to get some water,
and was about to put a glass to his mouth,
he uttered a loud scream and fell uncon-
scious to the fhor. He soon recovered
and remained in the mill until noon. In
the evening, when the family were seated
at tbe supper table, he went into an ad-
joining room to obtain some water, and
was about to taste it, when he Ecramed
and ran into a back yard to an old barn,
where he was caught and returned to the
house. During the night he suffered in-
tense agony, it requiring the united
strength of four men to hold him. Pny-sicia- na

were summoned, and on seein
that there was no hope for him, adminis
tered the usual medicines given to quiet
the victim. He lingered until Sunday
morning, the 3 i, when death came to his
relief. Mr. Brown was bitten in the lcby a small dog about eight months age"
on the road near Natick, but nothiri"-wa-

thought of it at the time.

Babt snows are not profitable as a rule.
The Poiladelphia affair lost $500 and paid"
none of the offered premiums. The Bal-
timore imitation came out after the same
fashion. The Boston enterprise in the
tame line has been abandoned. Only the
one in New York, the first of the series,
paid a profit.

How Matches arc ilade.
A match is a Bmall thing. We seldom

pause to think, after it has performed its
mission, and we have carelessly thrown it
away, that it has a history of its own, and
that, like some more pretentious things,
its journey from the forest to the match-saf- e

is full of changes. .
The match of to-da- y has a story far

more interesting than that of the old-fashion- ed

match. As we have said, much
of the timber used in the manufacture
comes from the immense tracts of forests
in the Hudson Bay Territory. It is float-
ed down the water-course- s to the lakes,
through which it is towed in great log-raH- s.

These rafts are divided ; some parts
are pulled through the canals, and some
by other means are taken to market.
When well through the seasoning pro-
cess, which occupies from one to two
years, the pine is cut up into blocks twice
as long as a match, and about eight inches
wide by two inches thick. These blocks
are passed through a machine w hich cuts
them up into "splints," round or square,
of just the thickness of a match, but twice
us lungiu. xnis macrnue is capable, as
we are told, of making about 2.000.000
splints in a dav. This number im
mense when compared with the most that
could be made in the old way bv hand.
Tlie splints are tLea taken to the "peltin"
machine, and this foils them into buudtes
about eighteen inches in diameter, every
spliut separated from its neighbors by
nine spaces, so tnat there may be no
sticking together after the "dipping."
In the operation of "setting," a ribbon of
coarse stuff about an inch and a half
wide, and hu eighth of au inch thick, is
rolled up, the splints being laid across the
ribbon between each two courses, leaving
about a quarter of an inch between ad
joining spliuts. From the "setting"
machine the bundles go to the "dipping"
room.

After the ends of the splints have been
pounded down to make them even, the
bundles are dipped both ends iuto the
molten sulphur and then into the phos
phoru3 solution, which is spread over a
large iron plate. Next they are hung in
a frame to dry. When diied they are
placed iu a machine which, as it unrolls
the ribbon, cuts the sticks in two across
the middle, thus making two complete
matches of each splint.

The match is made. The toweriDg pine
which listened to the whisper of the south
wind and ssvayed in the cold northern
blast, has beeu so divided that we can
take it bit by bit and lightly twirl it be-

tween two fiuyers. Bat what it has lost
in size it has gained iu use. The little
flame it carries, aud which looks so harm-
less, flashing into brief existence, has a
latent power more terrible thau the whirl-
wind which perhaps sent the tall pine-tre- e

crashing to the ground.
But the story is not yet closed. From

the machine which completed the matches
they are taken to the "boxers" mostly
girls and women who place them iu lit-
tle boxc3. The speed with which this is
done is surpris'ng. Wilh one baud they
pick up an empty case and remove the
cover, while with the other they sieze just
a sufficient number of matches, and by a
peculiar shuffling motion arrange them
evenly, then 'tis done!

The little packages of sleeping lire are
taken to another room, w here on each one
13 placed a stamp certifying the payment
to the government of one cent, revenue
tax. Equipped with these parses tle
boxes are placed in larger ones, and these
again in wooden case.", w hich are to be
shipped to all paits of the country, and
over seas.

All this trouble over such little things
as matches. Yet on thee lire-tippe- bits
of wood millions of people depend for
warmth, cooked food, and light. They
have become a necessity, and the day of
flint, steel and tinder seem almost as far
away in the past as ave the bow and lire-stic- k

of the Indian.
How apt to our bubject is that almost

worn-ou- t Latin phrase, "multum inparvo
much in little! Much labor, much

skill, and much usefulness, all in a little
piece of wood scarcely one eighth of au
incli through, and about two inches long!

St. Nicholas.

Tub daily consumption of lucifer
matches iu France is estimated at the rate
of half a di'zen per head of the popula-
tion; the pioportioa for England is as
high as eight, and it reaches nine for Bel-

gium. Basing the estimate upon that of
six per head per diem, the daily con-
sumption cf these useful little articles
throughout the whole of Europe is set
down at over two thousand million. The
weight ef thee matches varies consider-
ably, those most in use in France giving
about 1.S40 to the pound, while the same
weight will yield three times as ninny of
the round aud square description common
in other countries. Assuming, howeer,
1,700 as the average, the daily quantity
of wood consumed ia their manufacture
would amount to some 300 tons. Poplar
and aspen arc generally preferred for this
purpose. The weight ot the former, per
cubic foot, when squared and reduced to
availablo dimensions, is about twenty
pounds. Making all allowances lor loss
by sawing and other causes, that arise be-

fore the wood becomes converted into a
marketable article, it is found that out of
a cubic foot of rough, unhewn timber,
not more than a quantity equal to eigh-
teen pounds can be practically utilized.
It is calculated that more than 50,000 per-
sons are employed in this industry in Eu
rope, one establishment alone in Austria
numbering some 5,000 and tho total val-
ue of the production reaches a very high
figure.

A Georgia Oikl's II ealtiit Appetite.
A party of merry boys and girls got on

the train at some station between Atlanta
and Macon, bound, for home to spend the
holidays. They were laden with pack-
ages cbutaining oranges, apples and other
things, and in evident disposition to have
a pleasant time. Shortly after the train
was in motion the packages were opeued.
The girls were bright, rosy-cheeke- d,

sparkling-eye-d maidens, and ranging in
ages between sixteen and eighteen years.
Their escorts were courteous, manly
youths, and having secured seals con-
venient for the group, proceeded to enjoy
themselves, utterly oblivious to the other
passengers. One of the young ladies ate
two large apples, and commencing on a
paper of oranges, in a few minutes di-

minished the naraller by five, after which
she disposed of full a pound of sponge
cake, when, her appetite becoming sati-
ated, she settled back in her seat and very
gracefully gave her attention to munch-
ing goobers, ceasiDg operations when
about a piut of fragrant peas had disap-
peared. Her friends were successful in
demolishing what remained, but, in the
opinion of the passengers, the blue-eye-

laughing maiden was entitled to the
champion ribbon as a healthy Georgia
girl- -

OCR Navy is a bort of fleeting show.

Among: the Dead Failures
Of the past, how many bogus nostrums may
be numbered ! Beginning their career w ith
a tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned
for a time in th public prints and on flaniuiff
posters, soon, but not too soon, were they re-

legated to the limbo of thiusjs lost on earth.
But Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is a living
and thriving remedy. It goes on, curinj ana
to cure. Neither underhana nor open com
petition affect it. On the coutrary, contrast
with inferior rival preparations only increase
its popularity. It has been repeatedly imi-
tated, but without success. Counterfeits of it
bare been surreptitiously introdueed.buthave
fallen flat. Everywhere it entrenches itself
in the confidence of the people; aud well it
inav. for it. ia h ttiorousrhlv reliable invieorant
of the feeble, banishes dyspepsia and eonsti
pation, braces the nerves, eures rheumatic
ailments and kidney complaints, and eradi-
cates and prevents intermittent and remit-
tent fevers.

One More Unfortunate.
Almnst. nvfrv duv the naners chronicle the

suicide of some poor unfortunate whose mind
has been enfeebled by dyspepsia, over wuobe
earthly horizon a heavy ;loom has gathered
from the untold and untenable agonies of this
cruel complaint. Dyspepsia is one of the mo6t
deprfessin-- diseases atflicting humanity, it is
cosmopolitan in ils nature no country is ex-
empt lrotu its visitations, uo family free from
us anacKS. inert; is a uuiui in uncuu,
comes iu the shape of the Peruvian SvrtuP.
For years it has beeu 6catteriug its blessings
auroud. mere is prouauiy no disease wuii-i-i

experience has fo amply proved lo be reme-
diable by the Peruvian Stkup as dyspep-
sia. The most inveterate forms of this dis-
ease have been completely cured by this
medicine, as ample testimony of many of our
first citizens prove.

Sold by all druggists.

The Hardware Trade.
The lmportaue-- e of the trade iu Hardware.

Iron and Steel, is secoud to few other com-
mercial interests iu litis country. To give
kouie idea of its character and immensity we
have only to refer to the annual statement
of the Bureau of Statistics, by which it tip-pea- rs

that the value of suck oods, entered
for consumulion itl the United States for the
previous year, was uo less than $80,000,001), of
which enormous sum iO,(H)0,00J was ol steel
and its manufacture, which, of course, em
braces and is largely made up of cutlery aud
similar hardware.

It has beeu our pleasure in these columns
to notice more than one linn engaged in this
line of business, whose title is familiar iu our
mouths. To uo house can we point with
greater appreciation of their high business
standing in the community than to the thin
of the Messrs. Carolau, Cory & Co., of 117 and
111) California et.,Suu Francisco. This firm was
lirst furujed iu the veterans iu the trade
We have lately had the pleasure ol paying a
visit to the headquarters of this house. Au
enumeration of ull their lending urticle
would be, out of our power to specify, but
those which catno proiuiuenlly before our
notice ana wno ihcy are agents lor, are
Soulhingtou Cutlery Co.'s cutlery; Emery,

a'.erhouse A Co. s shovels; nails ol the uui
versally familiar lied Anchor brand; the vari
ous m:tnulacturera of steel of the Pittsburg
tileel Works; the wares of the Mortn western
Hoi se Nail Co., aud a vast assortment of car-
riage and wagon epi'ings,Mxle8,etc. All of these
goods are of brands universally kuovvu to the
trade and as universally approved.

Mrssrs. Curolan, Cory tic Cu. may point to
their present high position us showing whai
undeviatiug 6traighlforwardueos and prompt-
itude iu meeting the wunts of the market
and au accommodating spirit toward their
customers will accomplish even in the fac ol
able com petition. Ihe gentlemen compos
ing; the firm are Mr. James Carolaa and Mr.
Isaac JI. Cory, gentlemen ttanding high in
our business circles. It is seldom we have to
introduce to our readers houses such as.Caro-liin- ,

Cory St Co. S. F. Cornmrrrial.

The Grocery Trade.
I.IN'SLEV A CO.

If there is any one branch or department
of geueral commerce that is of uiore e

to the benefit or welfare of the
masses thaa the grocery trad j, then we
plead ignorance concerning it. Because it
deals exclusively with necessities and not
the luxuries of every-- d iy life it is the most
important. Few cuu doubt that it is nu
slight undertaking to supply this extensive
court with groceries, and yet it has to be
done. That it is done so thoroughly and
expeditiously speaks well for the resources
and system of the houses here the bulk of
the demand of course being satisfied in S.ui
Francisco. Many of our merchants devote
all their energies and capital to the prosecu-
tion of the grocery trade. Slatrdinjr w ay up
in the list we lind Messrs. Linsley Si Co., of
Nos.505 and 57 Sansome street, S.In Francisco.
They are wholesale and retail grocers, and
carry a stock of wares as full as any house
in the country. None eun make prices lower,
and nine out of ten so low. The members
of the house are E. W. Linsley and T. J.
Sevcrns, who give their personal attention to
the business, and iu ull ucpartmeuts being
perfectly at home.

Our representati.e viewed the various de-
partments of the house a few days ago, and
reports uic stock ol wares as lull and com-
plete as any lirni in the tritdo. Cofl'oe, teas,
spices, but ter, cheese, eggs, pickles, Dupee
and Whittaker hums, yeast powder, etc. A
feature noticed was the putting up of its
cotlee in air-tig- bins. In yeast powder the
house makes it a specialty in manufactur-
ing Uieir own brand, and which is a tip-to- p

article, equal to any m?tde. The factory is
at the l'otrero, corner of Carolina, Napa and
Wisconsin streets, in which only white labor
is employed. The yeast powder is put up in
tins of 1,4 and 5 pouuds each. Having
given the yeast powder a good trial, we can
commend it very highly, and do so cheer-
fully. In wines and liquors the house carry
ouly the, finest brands. Every known facili-
ty for receiving, handling aud shipping
goods with dispatch is adopted. It is no
more than the truth' to say the gentlemen
of the firm occupy the most prominent po-
sition in business circles, and are regarded
as worthy- types of San Francisco's repre-
sentative niereuants. S'. F. Commercial.

Wanted. A good Agent In every city,
tow n and village in the United States, to
take subscriptions for tho Commercial, Ad-
vocate. Good inducements will be offered.
Write for terms and full particulars. Ad
dress Commercial Advocate, 5'2t Montgom-
ery Street, San Francisco. Cal.

' Physicians of high standing unhesitating,
ly givs their indorsement to the use of the
Graefenbcrg-Marshair-s Catholicon for all

complaints. The weak and debilitated
find wonderful relief from a constant use of
this valuable remedy. Sold by all druggists,
f 1.50 per bottle.

IIERBINE purifies the blood.

IIERBINE is nature's own remedy.

IIERBINE is a household blessing.

IIERBINE 6hould be used by every family

HERBINE contains nothing injurious to
the system.

IIERBINE should not be confounded with
cheap nostrums made to sell at a low price.

IIERBINE is worth $5.00 a bottle to anv
person who needs it, but is sold for $3.00 per
bottle.

IIERBINE should be in the hands of every
first-cla- ss druggist Ask your druggist for
it, and if he has none, tell him to order a
dozen bottles.

J. W. SHAEFFER & CO S GREEN SEAL
CIGARS are made from finest Havana To
bsVeo. 823 Sacramento St.. San Francisco.

We invite attention to the advertisement
of Armes fc Dallam in another place. This
well known firm has moved into a large and
comeuieui, more on rroui St., an Francisco.

I, ,. ...'t tLii mats an rigui. vou can ue any-
thing you've a ra'md to. Pratt's AbolitionOil is good enough for us. We have used it
in our lamny lor ten years. It never fails.

All Photographs made st tho Sew York Gallery,
So. a Third St., 8. V., are guaranteed to be first class.
Prices to salt the times. J. H. PiB8, Proprietor.

FDR EXPLOSIONS

During the past week have re
sulted from using

WHITE "ACID-TREATE- D" OILS.

These Oils are Redistilled from
NAPHTHA, to obtain their white-
ness, and are positively UNSAFE.

W O I 1 ACCIDKNTH
Ana tTne Only the

DOWNER KEROSENE OIL,

Tlint has stood the test for fifteen years, and hs never
unuer any circumstances been tne cause, ut an accident

ITS GREAT REPUTATION
Throughout the world has caused other manufactur-
ers to attempt aa imitation of tins oil and under varl- -
ons names hi tempi to palm ,;tr interior oils an sue:
tint ttie pubic, sbnuld as i for the IMtWAr.ltHKH(S1:m: OIL. and refuse to take any- - other.
.'t.Oi-- ' Jiul Arrived cx "Knos boule" aud
'eiovernor Uoouwlu. '

THE DOWNER KEROSENE OIL
Is the only oil that has received the bona fide Indorse
ment or an me leauii'i; I NSUKANCE (O.MI AN IKS.
F1KE CoMMI-blONEK- S and SCI KN'TIFIU MEN In
the L'XITKI) STATKS. and lu unrivaled reputation
for SAFKTY, BUILLIAN'CY aud ultimata economy Is
wonu-- luo.

For Paleljy nil Vap levllnz Groceries and Oil Houses
in San Francisco and Sacramento, i tf I f your dealer
does not keep It, send to us aud we will have your or-
ders tilled.

F. B.TAYLOR & CO.,
313 California .St.. K;tn Fmntiiito,

Oeaeral Atrents of the Downer Kerosene Oil Com-
pany lor the I'acilic btateb and Territories.

1ui-c1imkIi- 1 Ajfl'UCf,
Any parti' 8 deiroua of having goods purchased for

them iu iSan Francisco can do so by addressing Mrs.
W. II. Ashley, who will send samples of goods for
their Inspection. To the lad:en I would my that I
have a Drat class etttauliHliineut for Drettuiaking, and
am prepared to execute country orders Willi diHpatch.
Being engaged iu bulneud here I have tiie advantage
of buying goods direct from the importers at whole-
sale, aud would give my patrons the benefit of same.
Goods purchrised and sent C. O. D. Send for Circular.
Addresn Mes. W. II. AS5ULET 12U Sutter street.
Itoom 51. San Francutco.

Caxaei Birds from $j to (5, sent C. U. I), to any
part of the country. Send f r circulars to A. Lozikk,
413 Kearny Strecf, San Francisco.

Photoubapu ol superior finish at Morse's-l'alac- .

of Art. 417 Montgomery street. San Francisco.
Bcttbkiok & Co.'s Patterns, eprlng styles, tend

stamp for catalogue. 14 4 Post St., San Francisco.
Iliiiidxonie Pirturrs Frte! Two elegant

bxs curomos, wormy to adorn tne wans ol any home.
anu a luree .Months trial or hi; liwius. t
charming 16 pae literary paper, lull ol the ucot S!o
rie, Cocry, Wit, etc., sent. Free to any one s. uding
Fifii-e- ents (stamps l:ikcu ) to p:i" mailing expeue.
Money returned to those notsat:siled tluy get Oouliie
Value. .1. 1.. Patten iV Co.. publishers. It;.! Wiliia u
St., N. 1 . l.:ul in pnes, aud big pay, gi vou to agents

wme now.
1 ONiOMiiKl'S TtMPKlUMl HOTEL, ?

i'a. second si., tan r r.ittc:sco. u ,iei iicskkri
fMlE HKST Tl USy. Foil AGEN TS' GOODS Is
J. cvADLhK & CO.. I i Po-- t Mrv-et- . bun Francisco.
VOISUV Photos, 15c. Nice Novelty with Catalogues,

X ve. Books, ic. C. Ki;i-Ei:T- , litJdleburo'.Mass.

BOOT LEGS, SHOE AND t.AlTEU CI'PEItS
leather aud llndings. S'J Ue;iry bt . S. F.

I r Elkoast Cakes, no two alik", with name
Kic. tioHt paid. J. II. UrsTKn, Nassau. N. Y

No. IO Tlitrcl Mtren, ."vjiii I'ranriuo.
I EST HIT VET. lUGSiLKS. l.AUOE PKoFI 1

J Ju.t out. Every iady wants it. s.miple by ni.nl.acts; onn ujaijlbk a: ui., l in i'oht b. K

EWING MACHINE ATTACHMENTS, NhEULES
K- -r anu mi pay mrge proms ana sen quickly. I aiaiogne free. SADEEit A. CO., I l(i Post street, . F.
'I'L'KiClSJI RUG PATIEIIN-- J ei frrr by MAIL

1- - on receipt of satri'iie nrtce. !e wuiiie i. For
5:iu uiti mi'jn'Ni j. r.. v .n Hi.. "hu .Ma'i-o- , e:ti.
iVSj Ilt. t. t. I.KAUA, it-.vrt-

iaVrc? has removed to J.V Market fct.. San Fran
corner o: Kearny Dr. Chamberlain's o d oUioe.

REVOLVER FAZE Seven-sho- t revolver, with
box cartridges. Address

J. ltown ii son, 1M and ! Wo'id &t., Putsnurgu, Pa.
A Monili. Agents Wanted. a best sel:- -

$350 srttcics id the world, one .uuple tree.
ess JAY BiiOBON', Detroit, jiicti.

VFKW FIKST-Ci.AS- S AGENTS CAN HEAU OK
to eng. ice. in a pleasant aud

iiiiiuey-ui.ikin- g busine.--s oy npi;yiiig iiiiuicdi itelv or
eend.ng for circulars to KlLoLK JJUOS., 4;t l'o.-- t

Street. San Frine co.

N EW EST M'VELTIES. LOWEST l'KICKS.
itigtrood.-

The

iu stationery ana oii.jiis. caiaiog ie Iiee. SAliLEli
A CO.. ilii P.t street, oan Frjreisco.

QUICK FOR THE SPRIN3 TRADE !

ti.oney teitiug our Centennial Dress Diagiaius. Ad-
dress "D1AG itAM," .. B(i-- S'reer, tatj Francisco.
' I M 1 E 1 .IKE AN D CO N f" Ess IV . SO KJ(")iTJT.T.iE.

A. selling by hundreds in every county. Send at
om e lor tcrritoiy and l.i"J for outfit, big money in
mis Agent v. A. L. ItA.VCI.oKT & C' '..San Francisco.

WANTED Men in each State for the Detective
Service, and to report crime. Pay

lilK-ra- Enclose stamp and address American and
European Secret Service Company. Cl tielt.naii. O.

CTHPlfQ ! II "WOK Kit, Commission Mock
OlUblxO ! Broke , t Successor to Gardiner & Hooker )

Member of au FraucUco feUK-- and kAchume Board,
liuys and sells oMy on Conini.fSiou. Liberal advan-
ces made on active accouuts. Officii No. UilO
Pine street. San Francisco.
a for fire-d- o you want the best lineHUkli lUof CliromiM and in
America? Do you want the lowest prices and freeoutfits f If so, a tdress

ALBERT rHTHKEE & CO.,
. 1 1 i Monroe street. Ch'ca'm.

El M T? rt-AG- ENTS IN EVEKY TOWN;
SJ I 3 I('n iuul wo,m'n fr a uevr business.H ta ?fa IS !3 I I IS liare chance to make monc ONEII nil I WpoixAl! for twenty cents Address

F. HILI.MEU & CO.. 7 . Montgomery St., S. F.
a day siiire made by Agents selling our

I U J. 3 Chromos. rayons, I'icture and Chromo
Cards. I :3 samples, worth .. sent.

postpaid, ;or Cents. Illustrated ( a aiogne irec.
J. It. BUFFOUD'S SONS, BOSTON, j Etal-(11S.S-

IAGli: FOUNTAIN PENS INDELIBLE FOK
iTl. marking unen. Writes with water no ink re.
quired Every Pen guaranteed. Samples by mail.
post-pai- Kx:: 3 for &c. Agents wanted in every
connty. David.!. Kisti. 115 7t h street. San Francisco.
Ol'fiTini CDQ All devices tfWjTted to bv (virus

VKimsEKS for defrauding the publicKM'oshii. UAUTEn Gu0l mpn 111 eM,'lBle
for the detective llH'.l I LU service; pay lilieral: po-
sition permanent; terms and specimen copy of paper
sent for nine cents. Address I'nbllHlirrs Aiarr-tlrimii-4'zrtleer, 4 i tie I . o.
170II PRKNKTiTN OK KI J4TIC WOKK,X hanirliiK haakecs and stands of All f4i7.ea
sofas, uilles, brackets, nnd every vnrtety of rusticworV. wholesale and retail. T. DUFFY, prize manu-ft.c(- i

r of rustic work, K. W. corner of O'Farrell
si Q Ajcavenworth sts.. San Francisco. The largest

t. c in the i:nit-- d Srtes. The iMil.lio. are invited

XOO.OOO Xl3ss.
CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Packed in two, four and tljjht pound Sacks from
Forty to Sixty-fiv- e Cents per Pound.

These Tobaccos' 111 h" f mnrt scperlor to any In themarket for the price. We will send them to any oticaddress In lots of not less than five (5J pounds, C. O. D.
Address,
E. BRIGGS & CO., Tobacconist,

IV and 527 Market St., 6,m f ranclsco.

J. ROCK'S NURSERIES,
BAH .OSE. CAE..

For Bale this Season a Large and Complete Stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees!
Eversxeens, Shrubs, and Flowering Plants, Oransje

and Lemon Trees, Am Ticnn and Japanese Persim-
mon. Nut Hearing Trees In larpe variety, hardy
1'almg nnd Ornamental Plants. A large assortment
of Small Fruits, etc. ttfFr f'omplcte List send
for a Catologne .OII ItOClt. sun .luar.

REMOVAL.
ARMES & DALLAM

HAVB RKMOVBD THEIR STOCK OF

Wooden Ware, Twines, Churns,
lirushes, etc.,

To US anil 117 Front Street,
Bet. California and Pine, San Francisco.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO.

rpniS eld and popular h tel has for a quarter of a
.X. cprtnry catered to the wants f the PHbl'cThoi. Bryan, an r id Calif irniuu and an Ixneri-ence- d

gentleman, a the Louse, wuich la asufficient guarantee that
Comfort, tfood LlTlnar. rieanllneM

we!!f:ir'' f,f KtiestH will (. aecorded
it b .jltle he furmalie.1 with the bet themarket ntt.t tin. Oetnlemany and ohlitluic clerksaud careful waters iu atrenda' j, j, , ,use a themot centrally Iceated of any In the ci vcars pans the tot every two nilnuta j he bote!
??fWI C8rr-T- , Peww '"! from tnecnttr-- f . Vtict Iroia ei.fto t n.oo per aLy.

r..

f y

vl7
CALVE RT'S

CABKOLIO

SHEEP WASH
S4 per gallon.

T. W. JACKSON. Ban Fror --

Cisco, Sole Agent for the P
ClfiC Coast.

C. & P. H. TIEESLL & CO.,
TttPOB-rZK- AND MAJfUrACTT7EKBS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO. 41t I'UY STHKHT,

Between Sansome and Battery, SAN F14ANCI5CO.

Mannraernrersof Men a. Boys', Youth's, and Chil-
dren's FINE CALF BOOTS.

Orders solicited and promptly filled. All sizes and
qualities made at the lowest market prices.

Please examine the goods and prices. .

IE3I-a.n"es-
S

A T HOCK BOTTOM PRICES. DOUBLE FAP.M
2- - Harness Willi b ather traces, all complete, 'Jt) to
j45 per set. Singie Btigjy Harness. $15 to r5 i cr set.
California Saddles, J7 to joOciu.li, with sincnos. Side
Saddles, on rawtiideor American tr.'f s, ilO to $i." each.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly a"d laiiulully
filled aim sutlsiiicti .il Kdaranfcd. W. DAVIS. 4il
M.irketst., Sau Francisco, Wholesale Saddlery Dealer.

CAROLAN,CORY&Co
inror.TBKs or

IFION .ISTXD STEELj.
Agents for Pittsburg Steel Works.

117 ami HO California fit.,
SA5T FHAXCISiCO.

FEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES !
A The Great British Remedy. There is uikiupr-tionsb'-

no-'t'ie- r remedv so certain in its effects.
AfSTHM . WINTER COLOH. HkO.NCIl ITl-- and
D1SOKUKKK OF THK TllKOAT tliUe yield to ita
inllnence. The h'sjht-s-t ftiat's
no cure for these complaint xiat mow
proved by over h ilf a eenturj 'a e peri-me.-- '. They
contain no Opium, Morphia or any violent dru.
KK.ATTNU'S rot'OH 1AJZKXOKS, prepared by
THOMAS KKATTNO. London. Britain, uie Sold by
h'1 druggists. Aeuta for the Pa'ifi Coast, KF.D-IN-Q

fc CO. and CHAKLKS LA KG LEY ft CO., Hu.ll
Franeiseo.

BOORS,
WINDOWS,

BUNDS,
TEIGHTS, COKD, PULLEY, Ac. For Circularst and further infortnaf:on address K. li

& CO.. SO and its California .St., S. F.

LOS GATOS NURSERIEST
S. NEWHALL, Prcp'r, San Jose, Cal.

A larue and pener.il assortment of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Evetvrn-- Shrtibs, Hoses.
Greenhouse Plants, Grapevines and small fruits, etc.
iiLOU Hue Almond on Amiou i stoei.s I otfer f.ir sals
a well assorted, well urowii ami heaitliy s .ek. Low-toppe- d

stalky fruit trees a specialty. Address,

S. NEWHALL, San Jose, Cal.

MACHIHE AwV MODEL WORKS.
r'XPEIITMEXTAL AX1 FINE SPECIAL MACTIIX

Cuttlnu. Printlus Press, liand
Instrument, and Genera! Machine Ilcpairitiji. Dies,
Taps, Punches, Keamers, and otiier Tools nia je to or
der. Moileis and Patterns for Inventors promptly
executed in Wood or .l' a',. . J4 Commercial "street,
hel ween bansome a;id LeidesdoriJ", (Third Floor), San
t ranclsco.

Oil for Family Use.
NONPAREIjL '

HI.. I! des. Fir-- Test.ASTRAX. In 1, 2, and x gallon cans.
I'.KJI.I.JAXT Ull..DEVOE'S Faucet and Plain.
1UUIA.M' U1UPRATT'S

onoitni: ?i. blakh, A?fnt,
liS Califoekia St.. Koom 10, - Fan Kkascisoo.

CONSOLIDATION OF

Sewing Machine Agencies

M ACTITXF.3 OF ALL THE BEST AND LATEST
improved kinds at greatly reuueed prices.

SASIUSL, HILL.
t'pneral TVaIer in Sewin-- r VMehiresnnd Oil Stoves,
14 Aew Moiitgomer- - "street, hau Francisco.

THE FOOTIIGHT
THE IiECOGXIZED

1ISA3IAT2C OBGAX
or (be Pariflc Voaat.

Contains IIon. Proeramme of principal Tli'-nfre- s

and ilacee of Ani'tsemetit if San Francisco;
ti.ssip aim Kcinral review of cuirent even ta In

the Dramatic World, bend for sample copy.
Annual Subscription
Per Mouth

In Advance.Address
FOOTLICHT PUBLISHING CO.,

6"3 Market Htreet. Kan Fmnetaro.

TO SSUGiT PICTURES
FOR

Copying, Enlarging and Retouching.

fir i ne best worK and hichest romittlHoa" rivenon this coast. Address v I ..." ttoom s i,t'it Nultsr sirscl. Mini t isarlaro.

QUSIP4ESQ COLLEGE.3M POST STREET, BAN Fit AN CISC '. Till- -

oldest and nuist complete Commercial t".oi- -

leue on tlie ciast. Elena nt h.Jle; new furniture; trior-OH-

intjtruC'on ; practical teachers; high euudlUF
ith the pn'Jl.e. Students can commears iit act

time. Day and evening sessions. Circulars may b.
hud free on application..

WHITTSER,
BFiYATiT,

LONCF1 :llov.
A superb liFe-siz- e portrait of either
cf these favorite poets will be sent
with the ATLANTIC NONTHLY
for 1S78 to any one remitting $5.O0
direct to the Publishers.

TILE ATLANTIC FOR 1878
trtLt. pr.ESEXT

Serjal Stories hy W. II. Hlshop. ITenrr James, Jrsnd W. 1). Iloweiis; bhort Stories hy r. H. Al'lri.--
liose Terry cxike, Coii'tancw r". Wooison. ,f. V.

and other favorite writers; bketches nnd
Essaj-- s hy MarK Twain and Chas. Du.ilcy Warner-Description- s

of Foreign Life and Travel by W W
btory, T. H. Aldrich. and C. E. Norton- - 'tidiesfrom French. German, r. nd English Books hv HenrvJames, Jr.. W. D. Howel'.s. H irriei. W. l'resfou andottiers; Poems by Whiuk-r- . L.nsn-lio- andHolmes; Artistic and Musical Topics; The Contrib-utors Club, universally popular.
Tkrms op tub Atlantic: Slnple numbers 35reitt. eariy suhscription, !l.o! : ((! , .

wKU life-siz- portrait of Wh.tl ier , Hrvant r.r torn?'
fellow. : with two portraits, "So.OU ; with allthree portraits, i7..S'A'C'f A T. of f Eii. Th! November and rVcem-- br nnmhers of Thk Atustic, containinz p.M-m- s bv.UitttiHr and Linutellow. and t e commencem nt ofMr Hish.ipg new serial story, "Detmold," will ,eliniW ireetoailnew subscribers to The Atlanticlor lhn.

Hemlttanccti by tnnll fhonld bp sent byam.nev-order- ,
draft on New Yors or Boston, or rr zisrered

CamCVlMU!01.01110" & Cu- -
H. 0. HOUGHTON AND COMPANY, BOSTON ;

HURD AND HOUGHTON. NEW YOEK.

AnyngrmtOTCsnvsssM-.o- any paraon seeklnir n chaito eain an Irinorabln living, ha sent to thens;nitnti,ii, se! vicenble im. Morocco piKlM-b;sik- . 1
snnniy sndiriR to tho nndnrsiimsd 10 cents. We inclosewitnin it particulars of our Imsiness.snd full inforrn.itinn
how to ohtntn freo tho greMtan and lnt-- t household

of tho ago. Address ALBV.BT ULP.KEK t
CO.. 1 I 2 Monro St., Chicaero. Publudiera of "The At-Iud-

W aukly," immuuse ctruuiation built up by agent

100,000 lbs.
EXTRA STRONG

ACCO!
SIHIIEIEill? DIP!

E. I5IUGGS & CO.,

625 and 527 Liar liet Street,
TIIIUD FLOOR.

Nun Fruitciaco. 5larli 1. 1S7S.

SHEEP SHEARS
X. A HQS STOCK r Till CBllBBiTIII

Ward & Payne SS.

HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS & CO.

Solo Agoxits,
SAIsT FBiAlTCISCO.

PACIFIC WATER CUKE
AND

Eclectic Health Institute,
NORTHWEST CORNER 7fa AND L ST?.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
iscing limy preiarra ioin-nv- iwi 'o i ui-c- -- ua

the l.test and most principles, t
with jrood rooms and busrd. e witU confidence
for peblie p: tr ma-.-e- For further p irticu! ar a

CLlV rO. M. I., 1'ropriecur.

Got tlio 33ost:
TURBINE WINDMILL

fc5lnIle:. IuritIIu
A X 3

Ormmic-iital- .
- -- ry i-

This Mill SKLF KKQL LATINS,
therefora cannot be injurJ by

!n-- i iv - ri?J storms. They are made 01 fi
best utsteriaN, and warranted to
Cive satisfactiou.
Manufactiry, Oaltland, Cal.,
Skcond St., brt. IIeoaijwat

1X11 WAblilNGTOS fir.
lie tindersiened has oar

ed use i f!ie P.vjE.v r Ktonrfor tl.e
Pacilic Coast, b'-n- for Clrrn'ar.
A L VAN BLAKC JSI. P. O. i' .x
:ia7. Oakland, t.al. isHeli,;9Agents Wautt-- in Every County

3 0 F3kr3

"VTATlRK Tlt!.'U KEMKDY, f 'It V- -
--A. ' pared from Herbs, and is highly
as a specitle for Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula, Oi l Sores,

Rhenraatisin. and Uiscisea of thw Throat,

Liver, Bowels. Kidueya, Bladder, Blood, ic This rar
and Invaluable compound U well X&uwutu thousands
Kone genuiae but those containing the Ectype of M.

DOCTCS FEKDESANDEHZ on the outside wrapp--r,

Price ti.'t) per bottie, or three for f5.0j. Sold
CIJAXK 4 15RIG1IAM and C. F. RICHAiiUS & CO.

"holesale Airenra. San Francisoti.

m. . .

Terra-Cot- ta Chimney Tops and Flues,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Etc.

273 Market Street.
SAM FRANCISCO, 10 and Market Street,

U5 and 17 McAllister Street.
OAKLAND, 1170 and 1172 Broadway.
Manufactory at UC0LN, PLACES C0 CAL.

Agents at ail Puncipal Points.
83rend for Illus-faTe- Catalogue as 1 Price Lis.

1
Oia 1 A kl H W Ej d'ia a SSU La LS fca ?

p.r.n ra-- p Finn
A.

A Cn CAP AN I EKlr ecttv e m i:.Dip r.)E SCAB, and all
Cthkb fruicr-- r f)ISASBn.

We e.imestly
ail 'Wool Growers to

use It.

Front Kfret-1- , Sax Fi" anos-CO- .

f anitf.ictnred by

Import-r- s of Drnfs a-'- Ch"nilca's Agents and
Manatteraof the Ooidf". Cty, 'h iijievl tVoitsk4i M..iBt.nie-.- stre Fra ie sea

r
THiS EXCELLENT FRUIT

Should be on Every Farm
IX EVERT GARDES.

I am nowrocelTins rexuisrly from .lansn sn
of varieties of t.ics: trees, an t can le-u- i ai

much les i.rics than t!i-- v have o.--- otfered it her
tof.tre. Tiie 01" mv trees are tr.m one to i'"tryesrs, go ttiMt iruit wui be had 011 lac iarer trea .a
a year or two.

Kelsay's Narseriss, Oak!an.d,Ca!.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

Cor. Seventh and Waslii-sgrto- n Sts.

f '' : iJ - --sit: ?2S; U
- III II .1 I f

o?ma,mR?mntor laudanum
Kabit Cured!

Without pain, prostration or loss of business, "all
eorres'iondenre strictly rotifideiitial." Price from

to fi'iO per montn tuotiev relunded if patient
is not relieved. Address I k Box IOI . or call np-o- n

L,. P. RrssELL.50 Mas .11 "St. ttn Franc soo.

? jo rrz pxcira ci;n fCRFccTt'j 1 u . ...
ri . . t. r" rr.i ., .i i . t 1.

i Mi t.i rs ft - w 11 :

1 wae&S Lit1 ( g BprlcUitun.! pie-- , iuul iimu l'
I.HJIt?d.:U. I t .V IM1 .'It tn.w lis: ' "n yon t.i v.

P w 3 si:atltrt5.nl'fiiM-- . it.v.Vr-- -
' f petit, wntr to V. ci.'c. V.i n

.Co..I'iOi!rM-tnr- Pnri'.nrten i '

N. CIJHB'Y & BEO.
113 Sansotne Street, San Fraacisso,

mnoners and Dealers in every descrip-
tion of

rsfrn ana mannf-ijoa"- 1

P. N. P. Co., (Nrev S- -i ies), N"- -

INTESeSATISSiAL HOTOT
4 and i Hssrur Kit.. s.ia Cranfiw- -

1 SO and SSS OO PER DAT.
H. C. PATKIDOR. - - Pkopsibtob.

Two (nnrttrtl rnxrytr. with !' nam" of t!
Hotel on. will alweysbe In wa'tin-- t at tl'f land'r? t"
convey peen?er to tbe Hoe! fre). ISUe sure yvi
iret Into tne ri'.ut Cuacli: if you do cot. '.be7
eliareo yon.

v-i- i,1 L " t
.n t i r

r' i: rt vi v. i t
CTiczrea or ii. :a4 i;t rj.-f.j.- iTC'""t:T - .
Uf:23ASS5;i:?2TC:u:-T7LAT3Ai5:-t- s lrx;


